Tea & Cake.

Afternoon Tea served Thursday to Sunday from 3pm until 5pm
Cream Tea available daily from 3pm until 5pm
Please be aware this is unable to be served outside due to the high volume of wasps the jam and cakes attract

Cake

£5 per slice

Ask for today’s choice, available all day

Cream Tea
£9.95 per person

Choice of tea served with two scones, clotted cream, and preserves

Afternoon Tea

£19.95 per person, pre booking essential.

Choice of tea served with a selection of the following sandwiches
cut from granary and white bread;
Smoked Salmon | Cucumber & Dill with Cream Cheese
Free Range Egg Mayonnaise & Cress | Gammon Ham & Mustard Mayonnaise
Served with seasonal patisseries, scones, clotted cream, and preserves
For a Sparkling Afternoon Tea we have a choice of
a glass of Prosecco £7, House Champagne £9 or Rathfinny Cuvee £10
For a full list of drinks, please ask to see our drinks and wine list
Children’s Afternoon Tea also available for those aged 12 and under.

Tea & Coffee

(included with Cream Tea and Afternoon Tea)

Twinings Tea : £3.50 | english breakfast (decaf available) | earl grey |
redbush | lapsang souchong
Teapigs : £3.50 | darjeeling | chai | jasmine pearls | lemon & ginger |
super fruit | chamomile | mao feng green tea | peppermint
fresh mint tea also available
Coffee : espresso £3 | double espresso £3.50 | machiato £3.50 | black americano £3.50
white americano £4 | flat white £4 | latte £4 | cappuccino £4
Hot Chocolate : £3.50 | £4 with whipped cream and marsmallows
oat, almond and soya milks are also available
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
All gratuities and service charges go to the staff. If for any reason you wish to remove this from your bill, just ask.
Please make staff aware of any dietary requirements and allergies

